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KS4 DRAMA 

KS4 Drama students were provided with a fantastic opportunity this 
week when they took part in a technical theatre workshop with Theatre 
Royal Stratford East.  The aim of the workshop was to explore behind 
the scenes aspects of theatre such as lighting, sound, costume and set 
design; all of which were delivered by the theatre's in-house technical 
team.  This was very exciting for the boys as they were given advice 
first hand by people who are currently working in the industry.   

This workshop gave us a valuable insight into what happens 
behind the scenes in the theatre.  It really helped to improve 
our knowledge and understanding of how theatre is created. 
 

Edvaldo, Year 10 

After experiencing a whole school year of Covid-19 re-
strictions, it was so refreshing to finally be able to visit the 
theatre for the first time as part of my GCSE course. 
 

Surprise, Year 10 

Jack Petchey prize winners last term, Viswajith and 
Saif, used some of their prize money to buy Spanish 
fiction and manga books for the school library.  Titles by 
JK Rowling, Roald Dahl, Masashi Kishimoto and 
Masami Kurumada, amongst others, are now available 
to borrow. Library open every morning (8:00-8:25am).  

Thank you to our Year 9 team of Lunch Monitors who 
have done an excellent job this half term supporting 
staff in the dining hall to ensure that lunchtimes run 
smoothly and the dining hall is left clean and tidy. 
 

Left to right: Parth, Adan, Mamadou & Haris 

NEW SPANISH BOOKS 

LUNCH MONITORS 

https://www.stratfordeast.com/
https://www.stratfordeast.com/
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Can you crack Mr Fox’s Maths puzzle this 
week?  Click here for the puzzle.  Take your 
answers to Mr Fox on Monday morning after 
half term for an achievement point and prize! 

 

If you are in receipt of free school meals, you will receive a £15 voucher  
to cover the October half term. 

FREE SCHOOL 
MEALS 

NO RECOURSE 
TO PUBLIC 
FUNDS 

If you have no recourse to public funds, you may be eligible for free 
school meals for your son.  Contact: support@rokeby.newham.sch.uk 

WELCOME BACK! 
We’re delighted to welcome Abel back to school.   
 

Abel left Rokeby in 2014 after completing his GCSEs.  He went onto 
study three A-levels at St Bonaventure’s and he is currently part way 
through a degree at the University of Westminster.  He is also a 1-1 
football coach for young people and works with Levels FC.   
 

He has returned as a Teaching Assistant and is enjoying being back 
in his old school.   
 

After you leave Rokeby you’re never alone; you can always come 
back for support and guidance.  It’s great to be back supporting the 
place that supported me. 

Vaccine clinics for 12-15 year olds will be running 
over half term at the following locations: 
 

Sir Ludwig Guttmann Health Centre 
Olympic Park, 40 Liberty Bridge Rd, E20 1AS 
 

Essex Lodge Clinic 
94 Greengate St, E13 0AS 
 

Westfield Shopping Centre 
Montfichet Rd, E20 1EJ  
 

Newham Council COVID-19 vaccinations 
 

North East London Health Care Partnership: 
COVID vaccinations for people aged 12-15 
 
COVID-19 Vaccination Guides for Children & 
Young People 
 

English | Arabic | Bengali | Brazilian Portuguese | 
Bulgarian | Farsi | Gujarati | Hindi | Lithuanian | 
Panjabi | Pashto | Polish | Romanian | Somali | 
Spanish | Urdu 

WHAT PARENTS NEED TO KNOW ABOUT…. 
DISCORD 
Discord is one of the most popular communication tools for gamers. It 
allows you to create or join what are known as ‘servers’, where different 
users can talk in groups via text message or voice call. There is also the 
option to send direct messages and make video calls.  
 

A Parent’s Guide to Discord 

COVID VACCINE CLINICS FOR 12-15 YEAR OLDS 

https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2021/10/21175405/Rokeby-Maths-Puzzle-18th-OCT.pdf
https://www.nrpfnetwork.org.uk/information-and-resources/rights-and-entitlements/immigration-status-and-entitlements/who-has-no-recourse-to-public-funds-nrpf
https://angelapplicationsltd.com/levelsabovetherest/
https://www.newham.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-vaccination/4
https://www.eastlondonhcp.nhs.uk/ourplans/covid-19-vaccinations-for-people-aged-12-15.htm
https://www.eastlondonhcp.nhs.uk/ourplans/covid-19-vaccinations-for-people-aged-12-15.htm
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguide
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidearabic
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidebengali
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidebrazilianportuguese
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidebulgarian
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidefarsi
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidegujarati
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidehindi
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidelithuanian
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidepanjabi
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidepashto
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidepolish
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguideromanian
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidesomali
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguidespanish
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Scovid19vaccinationguideforyoungpeoplemainguideurdu
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2021/10/21170717/Discord.pdf

